
CATIIOLO TRONJCL

L XXVIL-NO.C
3.OcoEDINGS AGAINST TH:

ORANGEM"N.

We leara that proceedings are being taken

against the Orangemen for being members cf

a Secret Society, and that arrests may be made

any day. This is only right-give them back

jneasure for measure-ftill to the brim."

THE CATHOLIC UNION.

We beg to call the attention of the CATiT-

oL ,o UmoN ta a report of proceedings pub-

lished in the Saturday edition of the Star, and
purporting to be a resune of what took place

at a meeting of the Union the previous evening.

"MOB LAW."

The Protestant press of Montreal and of

the States descanted upon the terrors of "Mob

Law," on the 12th of Jnly, and in alarming
notes chimed the terrors whioh the violence of

a crowd was likely to infliet upon us al. A

inu was unfortunately killed in the streets,

several others were wounded, and forthwith

" the city was in possession of a mob." Judge1

Lynch was supreme, law and order were at an

end, and the outside world were lead ta be.

lieve that a gencral uprising was apprehended.

But it was all done by the sensationalists. A

man was killed, there was a disturbance for

about five minutes, and then Montreal was as

quiet as usual. There was no "Mob Law" in

Montreal on the 12th inst., and the marvel is

that the day passed off so quietly conside ring
all the excitement that preceded it. There

was far more "IlMob Law" in Toronto th an in

Montreal. There the house of a Catholie,
named Cosgrove, was gutted by an Orange

rable, ad his life was threatened. Here there

was nothiiug like that attempted. If you
vant to sec what "Mob Law" means, look at

the recont Railway riots in Plattsburg. We
wonder how that portion of the American

press that wrote so freely about "Mob Law"

in Montreal, will accout for the wrecking that
took place in the key-stone State. The be am

as lu ourbrothers eye this time.

VOLUNTEERS IN TROUBLE.

An American of the name of loare who

works at Brazing in Mitchell's foundry on
Craig street, going home front a small social
party on Tuesday morning (the 17th inst.) en.

countered tlhroe volunteers on Craig near

Jacques Cartier street. They wore red tunies
:aud seemed to be a little the worse for liquor.

One of tiem snaid to the others on perceiving
Hoare IlLet us sec who this fellow is." They

narrowly inspected him, and were moving off

apparentl>' satisfied, when they observed a

greon band round ls hat. This innocent
color nearly cost the man his life. The whole

three fu! furiously upon the unfortunate
American who defended himself until hie was

cxhaustcd from their attacks. They beat
him down nand kicked him on the face and

head until ihe was almost dead, but he had sense

enough lit t lie still, as he thought they were:
bent on nurdering him. They moved off, but:
after a short time returned, when one of them
said '" Lot us finish the Irish son of a- ,"
and drew his revolver with that iutent.-
Another of thom, however, more humant, said
"No, I think he is dead already." They then
left, and Iloare, with gr eat difficulty rawled,
to the police station. One of the volunteers
naed Georgo B3eattie, was arrested next day
on suspiciou. Now wve do not for a moment
ehargo this outrage on the volunteer force,
at large, buit thacere rougis in every service,

4ad to voluuteers cannot expect to be
cxemrpted froi tieui.

A PARALLEL.
It ls pretty gencrally' atreed that the

lot uf the inhabitants o? .Alsace and Lorraine
la bard, wrestod as they' have been freom the:
bosoim o? the great nation they loved, nnd plae-!

dby force undor atw laina an surrounded.
by straugo ciroumstances. Triey' mourn fori
tte conueution withîfauir France and te nations
Sympathize w itha them lui theire mourming.
Still ail things aonsidered the' Germons have
flot dealt OùL nnduè harsbness ta themn ond, pet-
haips, the greathstaoftheir gricvancesat, the pre-j
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sent hour is sentimental, and great because senti-î
mental. Eight-tenths of the people of Alsace
Lorraine are French in aspiration and love, if
not lu blood and descent, the remaining frac-
tion is German. Now few will disagrea with
us in the opinion that it is good polioy in the
Germans ta use every effort to conoilliate those
people, and turntheir affections into a German
channel away from their old love, by acts of
administrature policy, and affection. In fact
that is exactly what the old Kaizer ana his
astute minister are doing. Metz fell into the
bands of the Germans on the 7th of Novem-
ber, 1870. What would we say, what could
we say, if the dominant fraction of . the
Germans turned out ever seventh of November
with banners flying, drums beating, and cele-
brated the fall of Mets and continued i for al-
most two centuries, adding all the insults that
bigoted human ingenuity could suggest, in
order to make the majority feel its defeat
the more keenly? Every impartial man,
every man of intelligence would say' "the minor-
ity is crazy ; to what good does it all tend ?" If
again, at the end of 180 years, the Mayor of
Metz, Who belonged to neither the majority
nor the minority, were to hositate before pro-
tecting the minority in its insulting displays
Who could blame him-No one except a knave
or a fool, or both combined in the person of a
bigot. Ail hail Mayor Beaudry I Substitute
the Boyne for Metz, 1689 for 1870, the Irish
Catholies for the gallant people of Alsace-
Lorraine, the Orange element for the German
minority, and the parallel is complete;
with this difference that the Irish are
an saient, a historie and a martial people,
with a still prouder spirit than those on this
side of the Rhine, and a disposition to brook
contumely or insult still less than they.-
Again, therefore, we say.' eternal credit be to
Mayor Beaudry, Who possesses a heart that is
noble and an intellect that is clear.

THE BIGHT RING.
The following is a synopsis of the short

sermon of Father Leclaire, which was ae
cidetly left ont of our Issue last week.

He deplored most heartily the death of that poor
young man, and ho was sure that they ail deplored.
it with him. If a crime had been committed they
repuil dated it, but he hoped thera was no crime, and
that the evidence would show that there Las been
imprudence on rhe part of one, 'and a blind fury ex-
cited by a real or imaginary offance, which lias
carried soie persons to au excess which they had
never intendied, on the other. He stated le wished
ta bing before their notice on the occasion whiat
Le believed to e the cause of the tragedy. He
coutil trace it uap ta a long existing principle; it
<ites not date fron this or last year's twelfth ofo
Jily, but from the moment the Protedtant press
took a stand of aggression towards the Catholiec
Ohurch. There is scarcely a day but something is
seen in the issues of the Protestant press to wouad
the feelings of the Catholic lin the shape of slander,
sneer or misrepresentation, of marked partiality te
anything Protestant, and a beavy coloring of any-
thing that was unfaverable te the Catholics. This
spirit of the Protestant press dcs its work of mis
chief in a slow but effectuai way. It foster a
spirit of antagonism, of bitterness, and even of
hutrnd, whieh ends ut last in bloodshed. The
embers have thus been long accumniating, and it
required on'ly one park of fire te ignite them. It
was the Protestant press virtually that killed the
young man, and if the Protestant press would deal
iith Catholics in fairness and justice, they would
never find Catholics te be the aggressors. It lis not
in their nature te be aggressora.. Any spirit that.
tended to divide a population, te embitter heats
against one another, could not be the spirit of God'
bnt it must come from the devil. Pass from the
Protestant press ta the Protestant pulpit, we see the
same spirit of aggression. Not later than the 12th
of July, when ail efforts had been made ont-
side to secure pence, the. pulpit sounded with
a sermon which was nothing else but a long
diatribe agauint Catholics. Speak of union and
calm after thisi Tht spirit of antagonism pervades
the whole Protestant body. It reaches even the
schools. He asked why it was that the Roman
Catholic priests were ineulted avery day in the
streets by Protestant boys and girls, and sometimes
by so-calt.d gentlemen. These children only show
out what theyb ave bee taught. and where do they
geL their teachtig and inanners if not in the
churches, the schools or in their own bouses? He
sid that Catholic children were never sen insult-
ing a Protestant minister: they never dreamed of
doing sncb a thing-but that it would he very esy
to teach thiem te do se, if they wished te retaliate.
He aise said thatLif peaca barman>' wvere wisbed,
fer not only' in our .wn midst but lu the wholec
Dominion, the Prateetant proe ,must change its
tant, Protestanut teaching muet not aimn at sggres.-
sien and hatred. if they' have wrongs ta rectify' er
rights te claim, lot IL ha doue lu a spirit o! fairness,
of equiLy, sud tht Catholice swpuld dos their duty,.
Ht remasrked thiat a greatdemcnstratlon was te tae
place on Monday and requested the congregion not
taogo teILtonacountoftLhnaexcitementastillexisting,
and that iL might be an occaslaon for another -out-
break. It was for them ta avold thiat temptation toa
clu suad remain at home.".

THE YOUNG IRIISEMEN'S LITERARY AND eeration sannot b denied, as His Honor Judge satisfy thelonging of their souls. Se what Popery
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. Coursol gave special instructions te that effect. The was doing. Were they te stand by and see these

Ata gote.Yng. Inishmcn's prisoners do not exhibit any anxiety or seem in the poor men suffer? (Cries of No, no.) They bad
At a meeting Reast disposed te complain of the treatment receiv- just heard a telegram nred from Montreal asking-

Literary al Benefit Association held in their ed at the bands of Deteclive Bolger and their other that 20,000 Orongemen h sent to that city next

Hall on Saturd te2lstet ttefolowiu guartans." 12th of July. Hiow will those Frenchmen look
Ialo Stryte1tntteolwg• , then? ivont they quickly get into a corner.

resolutions were unanimousiy adopted :-- AN ORANGE PIC.NIC. (lear, bear, cheersrod lughtor.) lie cauld bring
"Whîaas Cetaiuewsapesandertiu ro- fhcmusttcfine hundrcd boys frain.Armaghi iho avauld siwesp

testant Socteties linbis ci'ha touad prta o - TheMarkbamBEconomist, thus reports thethemr from one end of the city ta theother. (Loud.
to censure the Chief Magistrate for not calling out proceedings at au Orange Picnie. It makes cheers.y'
the Volunteers during the little disturbance that an exception in favor of the Enniskillen Truc We sincerely hope if the baya from Armagh

ch r plascc tha it newpapers-andsaidSo-Blues, some seventy or eighty in number, who core along they wili present a better appeor.
cieties have not shown that there wasanything like behaved themselves like decent men, and net auce than the late importation of tatterdema-
a serions riot in the streets or ."!Mob Law" lI the like bea didthe Yo i ad theions
city and that with one unfortuniate exception order ast, us d t oung Br tons n l .
and peace were generai and majority of the party :- LETTER FROM COLONEL BOND.IlWheroas. Tht Orange.engrLizatien le au IlSiveal laigeo! tht Orange True Blues sudLETR RO CLNLBND
illega rsocie> boulnldiby an cathanet -leuid lunthe Blackers, with askspriukltug e!Orange Ybuae Priions MoiTrarE, 18th July, 1877.
Statute Books. ftom Torwno, Lield a 'picnie, on the agricultural T, twheddior of tie TaRun WIrNse.I We the Young Irishmen'a Literary and Benefit grounds, Markham Village, on Monday, 31st of
Asssoîiation do hereby August last. About two bundred of them Were Sn,,-Vy attention bas beoa called te a para-

Resolve-." That Mayer Beaudry acted with dis. respectable and five Lundred the worstspecimensof graph inan editorial of this days issue.
cretion in not unnaccessarily taxing the Citizens. streit roughs. On their arrival at the station, it was . 1 beg te State that thore are some inaccuracies
In calling out the Volunteers and in thus saving observai that many of these boys had pistole. As in it concerning myslf.
the people fron a possible conflict with a force the scon as these young roughs reached the residence 1 do no command the <'Victoria Rifles."
majority of which Is composed of men of opposite of the Hln. D. Beesor, they rushed jnto the orchard The m n I command did not sing the ' Protest-
religions opinions ta thosa of the greater portion Of and commenced foraging In true Flanders style. aut Boys," or any other party song, while aither
the Citizens and further bt it Almost every garden ta the village was robbed by marching ta or from tht Cemetry on Monday, or at

Resoled,--That we are of the oppinion that all theae young vandals. As soon as the first instal- any other time.
Who took part lu the procession on the 16th ult., ment reached the Commercial Hotel, they com- That I ar not a "bigot," Ilfanatical bigot," or
or assisted thereat, have been guilty of ah illegal menctd fighting to attract the landlord's attention anything Of the sort.
combination and that the paymentofsaid Volunteers ad give others a chance to steal. He caugbtthem That I do not "hate the Catholic Church," and
they Laving been called out against the authority of and made them giva up the plnder. They thon that I intend always ta do my duty irrespective of
His Worship the Mayor, become4aquestion of deubt- threatened that on their return to the station they Creed or Politics.
fui legality, and that as the said V.lunteers wor wuld 'cleanu him out Their procession was more Yours truly,
known ta entertain feelings of hostility ta the Cath- like a flight of grasshoppers la Manitoba, and about FisAc BON.
oll people, fiercely indulgiug in threate,and express- as destructive to fruit as the grasahoppers are ta the
ing themselves anxious to get a chance to fire on cercals. On the field their conduct was shameful; CARDINAL MANNING ON TE VATICAN
the catholics of this city,we cansat but look with dozens of little boys were lying around drunk COUNCIL.
suspicion on any protection at their bands wnhen otliers more seasoned were just charged enough to The forthcmiug numbe- of th Nineeeîbreligious issues areat stake; and furtherbe it. e devilish. Fighting among thenselves appeared.r

Resolved,-That Mayor Beaudry .bas Our entire te b a prominent gaine onthe programme. A large Century will contain Cardinal Manning's fift.
canfideuce . and thatiuthe event of an effort heiug ab uber ordered dinner ait the Weiingtor hotel. and concluding article on "The true storymade ta give bilm s due rîcognition cf hie valtasle ire ci tibm jumiped eut o! the second store>' vin-
services, we shall do our bast to assiat ln the under- dow, ta escape paying for their dinners. Mr. Rue. of the Vatican Council." His cool, dispassion.-
taki n and furber h iet. bottomTaught o ts andd trcw lm down the twelve ate, andc loquent paper concludes as follows:-Rcselved,-Thai awing ta thetrnial>' igated fee. Tht boys and girls, andl men andl arome a nvcre of I'Whea the passions cf min are laid b>' the
ton cf the Protestant newspaper of this City we she loweat blackguard stamp. Tbeir departure avas ilent lapse of timé, whchstils iall conflicts, nobleherby resonve toeoordg i frenaur Inatitution uand lred for auions>':rThe paon ntliatboases pro- sudad ignoble, history will reject as a fable and cen-avuli recammeud ail Cathalileonganizstionesud habla' rîcîlved the ancrai treasment ai thair bande, suros an Inlgulity the suspicion that the Connei!
individuals:o adopt thesame course. and the ownersanext. Thelhorses were nearly driven aliri Vatican nas conyoked b oPlus IX., chietfy,

te death and the bugies broken. if pay was asked if not ereto dIfine the infalllbility of the4X'.-t-dfitaheitnnliii.yoftb

THE MEMBER FOR DUNGARTAN. Fo dmaga they vers prepred ta mo the ovuers Pp4ey Who promoted the definitionFinal]>' ai Ms e'cloek t/ais àsanraof fit/agraduai!>' vesin$ellIby an>' motiva but fidalit>' and tnotta
Mr. F. H. O'Donnell the newN M. P., for wendedtherwaytothestation,andthefewrespect- But whsiv'pr niy'ihotheir li the> vill'counî [

Dungarvau wrote a long letter to the Times abe persansin the crovd took their seilthn e ue of the atest benedictions of their life that- cars;- tht balance flled I/arrperats wtt/a rocksandl they vertl l d e hlp lun the' liai inarean
on the 11th July, on obstruction the following !'onedeaery passer by." nvidica thedivins autori>cfthe i oa!r t

is an extract:- Church tron the pétulat controeraies which Lad
THREATENING LET TERS. in these last centuries clouded with the doubts ofMs. F. H. O'Doaz M. P., ni Minsiair Liais- The following telegram cornes from t- nain the atedfaat light of Divine faiti. The defini-

-K -tion of th ilnfalibilty ofthe ead of the Chuch has
Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, M. P., writes a long letter tawa :- put beyond controversy that the Church apeaks for

to the Times of yesterday bearingan an article pnb- "H Crack, who foolisbly carried a broom decked ever by a Divine voicé, notititermittently by geneal
lished by that paper on Satur4ay lest. Mr. O'. with Orange ribbons in the proesfon on Tuesday concils, bnt always by the voiet of is head. It
Donnell says :-Nobody wants e banish se comin- lut, las received a letter advising him to hua metLtheunbeliefof the nineteenth century by the
pletely as yon suggest either the bulle of the prepare for death. The Chief of Police has giren declaration tht the prophecy and the promise of
Bourse or tht bears of the Bar. We aouldnot ce him permission to carry firerins in consequence. God to the Divine Head of the Church are foreveralways transactingthe special interest of alt finan- Dflfilled ln Hit Vicar upon at- My spirit which
cial and forensic nagnates precisely at one_ eclock . .os M.TshomosLuangreil kuei tat nelpou thee, and My word whih I.have put in thyp.m.; tbree o'clock would Sie themn atime for one having trhe slightest intention to harn mothshah net dopant eut af thy mouth, non ont
almot every important debate. Besides, they warns his victim ? If ho docs not, he is net of the mouth of thy seed, or of thy seed's seed from
aculd nine times lu ten, when.their special inter- henceforth and for ever.
ests were engaged,make other arrangements. They fit for his position. le would be, periaps,
have their junior partners, and :anaginsg clers, somewhat surpied if te cuted the number A SUGGESTION
the postal telegraph and the < orps of Comms- TO THE BOYS.
sioners, the House of Lords and the columns of the of threateniug îletters we throw in Our waste To th,,e Edor ofIhe Ottawa Free Press.
Time. Really, sir, lu apite o! thé pictuare o pnluto- paper basket every week. lr. Langrell Chief SIR,-In your last avening's issue Of the )ree
cratic joy which yo lihave dravwn, theraeis more .Pre., 1 observe the naies ofta number of Ottaroom for concern at the actal inistransaction Of of Police ai Ottawa is net at prescet an active brys w ose tosa a umbhrd f Oanaboys avin proposa tae surI anothar lcdga cf Orange
public business under the noxioas influences of member of the order but bis Old sympathies Youug Britons, undernthenameof" Hactt.odge ?
midnight legislation than at the highly hypothe-aAmong theunames given is that of My son, whas butical exclusiona of oves Sarjeant Ensfuz aud Herr arc streug oud te naturali>' 11k-es to se Orang'e-Am gîLnatgiotehtaf>'ouinsbnc ee induced me to eaquire, what is the object toe aba-.
Sechlm von Geldwecbse as a censequence of the men armed. tained by tbis organizatien? I know that many of
reform of Parliamentary procedure. thosa young men's fiiends and companions froa

THE TWELFTH IN IBELAND. childhood-are of the Roman Catholic religion. r
OKA.,B.f. s would ask, is this new organliation calculated taThe Ulster Exainner printed lu Bolfai increase the love and respect which Las se longAfter the burning of the seminary of Oka where the Grand Master cf te Ear t lives existed, ta uromoto harmony', sud strengthn

the four Montreal English gapers at once hos dei foamutual regard between the different classes ofCa does not sem to aye a proîona respect fer young people Who are growing up ta shortly takte
esonerated the Indians and ditie tem ad the brethren-says the £caminer :- . Our place in this city ? If so, the writer who is now
condemned the Seminary. 9111y were loud The Twelfth of Jui ly is now ail but over, and the getting old, and ta a lover of peace and Larmony,
in their praises of Chief Joseh M. Parent's British Constitution must feel much the better for wouldcheerfully say:"God speedyourtssocaitione
faorte disciple. TheTanE WITESS, a i it, and if not, why Heaven help the Constitution. But I am afraid the-reault will be directly opposite

Wheu Petty Sessions' attorneys, a few cstracised -that it will,1nstd, break off friendships, kindle
now amply proved by sworn testimony, was clergymen, soma shipcarpenters, and countrysenelessanimoities, and pronote discord'and Ill-
.igh eruees moet together, Lest drume, and make feeling.. I amsatiàfied that Orangeism,.Hiblernian-

right after all. In f W Must veryspeeches se thte have a perfect rght t t, a ism, and all other secret organiations f opposng
cautions, we canniot make a slip; we ouly ap- when they, one and all, swear by the deeds of their religious character, will,if continued, prove serions-

fa hn ydetrimental to the best- initerets of the
peur once a week and there 'are leur neya- farefîthers that Lino> will uphald te Canstitutionu ]ôl-

S nwhether the Constitutton will b upheld by tem' Dominion, which itl is our chief duty to promote.
papers ready te pounce upon Foe day 1f we are on not, we have cul> tapiys tribue ocf respect t Fer these reasons I should prétest against my son,

da excet Sunda. TeC Star teir entusiasr, ua d su>y Itia a pity sucb feelings an innocent, lne:penienced youth, being drawn in-
wrong every y p y.Te taSeatl to such an orgaization, and lope that hi, and the
publishes the following from its reporter at art aett appreciaeî. othor boys of Ottawa and of the Dominion wilI agres

toe kep aloof froanthese asperities ito have mutut
Oka on Thursday:-- THE REY. MR. POTTS ON T HE TWELFTH regard for éach ot1ier's feelings, and living together

Yesterday several mare witnesses wre sxamined, We takRe the following from the Globse of the as brothers, neighbors and Christians, become
making twenty in all. The evidence o far proves hbetter qualified :o assuine the higher duties of
conclnsively that the fire was thework of incen- 131 • ¯ :ci-tizenrshipwicfl tadvan Lng age will bring u o
diaries, and points te Indians as the culprits. Chief The Chairman called on Rev John Patte ta put .them. Y oIr versufruly, Ali S n r
Joseph ie nentioned by several witnesses aus the the tiid motion. 0ttawa, July 21,1877.
man who demanded the cannon frbmi the person Rev. Mr. Patte on coming ta the front of the plat.
who had lad it for threc yearsin is cellar ; and as form, as received with deafening cheer- The TUE MONUMENT.
a cannon shot was fired against the Seminary gaie ren. gentleman sd Ltat on the occasion like the
short!y afterwairls, it i thought Lois implicated. present ho was éarried back to the days wien the (Fron Le NouveauMee, 24Juy.)
Ont of the present prisoners ischargedby-awitne 12th of July was spent in old Ireland-in PuI So te a! the Orangemen are talking about erect-
wviith having threatened him withL a gun ou tho.riight Davies' meadow at Enniskillen. lu those days they ing a monument to th meimory of Hackettln front
ofthae fine, while anothe Ildian, wvhoe naine le hai plasant imes cf it, when the prineiptes of Dunn's .scre Tht conduet of th~ pople
withei, les accuseg e! lifting au axe te 5kill Fathor wnhich the>' there followedi out vire inheritedi wuith talking of thlatmhument, ave Imagine, is a little
Lacan. 'Out or the anmber af witreesss so far thLéirmother'e milk. Tht Protestants lu Italy ure singular;
oeained, somea of tht most coaspicuous evear bitter proetedm titan-tht. Protestante ln Montral, It i fact that Hackett had.aL te time o! Lis
positively tat the parpetratore c.f 'îhe. set went Every officeothere la filed ith Cathaolice. Papen>' deuth 60 revolver bulletsain.thepoect'f his coat
Protestant Iriquois Inians o! Oksa7 Thé stateent la thtentae tha vorldaover. lu its emootht sud la- sud .tht>' certaly> vert not destidior tht
la un evening.onteipmrry te tint «ieci that three siuuating mainner It au:pea a ta de little, but it cul>' birde: Peopie have seen for wbat they' sctaly> we
conttablea handduffed. the flrst p .snir (J3icsire) malts an opportunity' ta crueh 1he. Protestants .in ;destlued.
is coanadlied (n foie by .the pql ine ee I am Quebie. Tht reverend gentleman toch .np 'the .A reanring, thanghnt te the good peopla'cf thisa
uaured that ne hndm-uffs vend insd, sud tiut OU]ly question c! the : wrong wnhich bai -beeny done the clI lais thtàt Messionne thteOrangemen elial n'ct eret
ont in arreted Dlàaire, sud that: atouts vent OksIndisahbythe Roman Cathoilcs of&Monatreal. apabIleòmenuisent In,;Mortitral, withaut .haning-
ihrovwn at tht: pollue on tht ocoasion b>' the Htreferredito the withdrawal:of te -Indias tram the permIssIon c'f tectianthoiffera triei frem.
prisoneîr's cotmpan ions. Titat tht,2two prisoneta the Roman.Churoh becsause af:the grinding tyranny' thaem as to lte utility' andoconvenlenee ofpepetuat--
prisontrsu ha eien wel! treated - se thai Ine- af thepriestbood, uni tht failurae o! Popery' ta discord,


